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Hello Family,  
 
HQ has given guidelines for some ways we can directly support God's Providence. These are not the only 
ways, but they are things we can measure and clearly offer. They are organized by the main goals of True 
Mother:  
1. Our own life of faith and connection with God and True Parents 
2. Witnessing and Tribal Messiahship 
3. Witnessing Environment - creating a heavenly environment that supports true families and the next 
generation 
4. Raising up Youth Leaders for the future 
 
Please let me know if you have accomplished or are doing any of the goals below - in particular: 
 Read all 4 books of True Mothers Anthology (our goal is to have everyone complete them by Dec 
28. Godible,com can help - you can listen or read a section every day on your computer or phone) 
 Committed to donate to National Victory Fund ($5,000 total donation by Dec 2020 to support US 
activities and other nations) 
 Are confident to teach Divine Principle 
 Subscribed to TribeNet Premium - tribenet.co/  
 Accomplished 430 couple Blessing 
 Number and name of others churches you visit (Bible study, Sunday Service, events etc) 
 Names of Ministers and high level influencers you have Blessed 
Please also report any other activities you are doing that you feel are contributing to God's Providence - 
even if they don't fit into a category. By reporting we are making it a clear offering to God. 
 
Thank you! 
 
 
Here are all the offering items we are reporting. 
 
GOD AND TRUE PARENTS (INTERNAL CONDITIONS) 
1.        Anthology Reading -People who read all 4 of True Mother’s Anthology books 
2.        National Victory Fund Donors $5k+ -Individual that pledges to donate $5,000 or more to the 
National Victory Fund by Dec 2020. 
3.        Attendance -Individuals who attend weekly FFWPU Service 
4.        Donors -Number of individuals who donate to FFWPU 
5.        Monthly Donation Income -Total amount of donations for local community  
  
WITNESSING (TRIBAL MESSIAHSHIP)     
1.        Individual Purity Pledges -Youth participating in "Il Shim" and College age purity pledges (BC's 
and Friends) 
2.        Individuals Matched -Persons in process for the Cosmic Blessing (BC's and new members) 
3.        Education -Number of Certified DP educators  
4.        TribeNet Premium Subscribers - tribenet.co/  ($21 per month) 
5.        HTM Accomplishers - Heavenly Tribal Messiahs who have accomplished 430 Blessings 
6.        HTM Victors -Heavenly Tribal Messiahs who have accomplished 430 and 43 couples are members 
of FFWPU 
  
WITNESSING ENVIRONMENT   
1.        Church Visitation (family/team) -Number of families who are regularly visiting an assigned church 
2.        Churches being Visited - Number of churches that are being visited (Once a month) 
3.        Ministers Blessed + Officiator -ministers give the blessing and teach the principle 
4.        National Level Influencer Blessed -Executive, Legislative, Judicial Officials, Ambassadors, 
business 
5.        State Level Influencer Blessed - Governors, State senators, board of ed, business, university 
professors 
6.        City Level Influencer Blessed -City Mayors, Borough Presidents, Councilmen, School board, chief 
of police 
  
YOUTH                                              
1.        Leaders - People under 40 have an active role in any ministry 
2.        Pastors and Assistant Pastors -People under 40 that is either a pastor or an assistant pastor 
3.        GPA Applicants -Those who have applied to attend GPA 


